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LEuE AND ELSEWIIERE.

Bubêrlbra om tilg Mnoy, cubher direct to lte atire or through AgentP will fini! a
reolpi fur the Aulount onclosedîn itr nDoit paper. Ali remittao<i abmoula he made.
payable ta A. Mlilas Fraser.

P. E. I. Boiass-The steamer Stanley brought 36 horses from the
Is91nd lait wcek, the larger number ai wbict. were iorwarded ta the grcat
North West.

A CORRECTION.-Lst week Tut Ciizric made mention ai a nsammotb
radiatar recently turned out by the Giurney Foundry Company, of Toronto,
and statcd the beating surface ta be 130 ecet. This abould have~ nead 26o
feet.

TnE LTcxui.-Tb(s theatre ba been largoly pstronizýd durlng the past
two weel.s. Tho Wallace Happer Company bas given mucb satisfaction,
and niany will regret that usB engae ment wlth Profeor Semon ia so brie!.
Tho closing performances will bu gfIven to-niorrow aiternoon and ovoning.

ELEOTrR!c LirUT.-Tlie Canada Coals and Railway Ca. are puttiug in an
electric ligbt plant at the Joggius Mines, ligbtiug the bankhead, travelling
table and engine bouse by arc lights and the off'ices by incandescent. The
dynamo will be driven by a Robb-Armstrong Autoniatic Englue, supplied
by the Robb Engineering Company, Amherst.

TIE ATToRNicT GENERAL aN POLIrîc8.-AMOng other attractions for
the amusement-seekers oi aur city last evenizig was a lecture by the IIýnor-
ablo J. Wý Longlay, ai tho Church af Enigland Instituto, on «I Politien as a
Fine Art." The Attorney General bas Do doubt givon tbis subjeot agoodly
proportion af bis attention for soa yeaîs, and knaws wbat he in talkiog
about.

BisHaP BRooKs' Succasaon.-Thc Anglican syuod o! Massachusetts Is ta
meet ln Boston an the second ai next month ta clect a successor ta the lato
Phlllips Brooks as Bishop af Massachusetts. The broad chnrcbmen bave
decided in fayon af Rev. David H. Greer, J. 'New York, as tbeir nominee.
The name oi the conservative churcbmen's choice la flot 3et before the
publie.

For a gênerai famlly cathart(c we confldontly recanunend Eloada PlUs
REAmn FOR BUsîNrss.-The iallowiDg studenta passed ibeir final ex-

aminations ai Whiston's Commercial College (ast week and were awarded
diplornas: Wllbert Keltb and Fred L. Snook, Tiraro; Alexander C. McDon-
ald, Antigouisb ; Maggie L Hamilton, Elmadale ; A. Henry McKenzie, River
John ; Hiram fforbes, Five Mile River; Ethel E. McKay, Steiviacke;
Maithcw J. Davis, Clifton.

Tus Y. P. S. C. E. AT MONrn1A&L.-Representatives irom England,
Gcrmany, India, Japan, China, Australia and South Africa are oxpected ta
take part ln the Convention ai Christiani Endeavorers to be lieid in Mon-
treal in July nexi. Iri aIl Montreal will be aaked ta secure suitable accom-
mnodation for about :.5,ooo visitars, and thc cominmttc2 which bas the mater
in charge finds (t bas no ligbt task ta pcrform. Thiis wmll be anc af the
largcsi conventions ever held in Canada.

TUE SuIII RàiLwAY.AT TuF. FAi.-The campany whicb is canstructing
the great ship railway in this Province bas ready for exhibition ai the Chi.
caga Exposition a model af the road, whicb wili show baw tbe cradie runs
lnto the sea, (ita tbe vcssel and its cargo compiete, cardes it across the
land and deposits it in its natural element, withoui in the least disturbing
any portion therco!. This will, no doubt, be anc of the monti ntenesîiug of
Cariada's exhibîts, showing, as it will, the wvarkîng of ibis important under-
taking.

TuE W. C. T. U. RECEPTION.-Tbe members of the W. C. T. U. gave
a moat enjoyable reception to Mrs. Archibaid. ai Cow Bay, C. B3., President
ai the Maritime Union, at thoir roonsa, an Tuesday eveniDg. Supper was
served sud a vory plea@ant oeaning wds spent. 1 he floral decorations were
snppliad hy bit. Harris and wero exceedingly handsame. A ploasant ie&-
tnre ai the eveuing was the presentation of a rose ta cach lady before leaving.
Mrs. Arcbibald addressed a public temporance meeting in Masonia Hall lest
evenîng.

To LZ WOLFVILL.-A number ai the citizens o ithe recently incarpor-
atcd towu af Wolville bave been anxiaus that ibe name of the town be
cbaDged ta anc mare suggestive af the historie connections af ibis portion
of the Province and more apprapriate ta the grawing town. Aftar rnuch
discussion of the oubject a meeting af tht citiztns was called by the Mayor,
and Inside o! ien minutes the question was aettled, and Woifville remaina
WolfrilIe. The Windsor Zriund wanîs ta hear from ariy town ln
the Maritime Provinces thai can do municipal business wltb quicker des-
patcb tban Wolfville.

A CLOSE VOTE.-A very Intercsting debate took place ln the Hlouse ai
Assembly on Monday aftcrnoon sud avening last. It arase over the second
rcading of the bill ta cufranchise wonien, and the discussion was bright and
(nieresting. Many ladies graced the galleries, and a large number af
persans assembled ta bear what. was going ta be said upon the subjeci. Mn.
Hemean, wba always poses as the belovcd of women, advocaîed the cause
ai woman's suffrage wlth mucb zeal and forcîble arument. The Attorney
General iu replying oppascd the passage of the measure, stating that while
women might improvz the tarie and alevate the standard ai potitics, be was
not ai ail sure that politica would bc advanîageous ta wamen. Sa iar as he
was concerned, be preferred ta sec women iullowlng the nobler and more
'.satv-al walk o ai fie. After a lively dcuatc the voie was taken, resulting ln
ninetien yeasaand seventeen nays. The closecs ai ibis vote dace not
anuv vaîl for the final passage ai the bill.

Dr. J. Wler, Dorcbeater, aaya:-" Have preacdbec Puttncia Emulalon with icoad
reuat la pulmonary, scrofuloua and wasting diacacca. EupeciaUy applicable te chi U=3n
belnZsO g 0&4 takain."

A NEW CIUunou AT UYan STZIAOK.-The people of Upper
Stewiscke who receutly had their church burnod to the groutid have mub-
scrlbed vcry libcrally for tbe erection af a new structure, upon which work
will bc begun ln a iew wecke' lime- A nev chuich cditlce was mucb
needed.

WVOLFVILLE IMP1IpoNG RAPliDLY.-TliC Wolîville Fruit Land Imprave-
ment Co. bas just landed lni Wolfvîlle a car lad o! plum treen, and wili
commence tuie plantivg of these ires immediately. The Company bms' a
god ield for Its efforts, and It ia ta bc hoped will prove succesuful in ita
prcseni venture. Wolfville han brigbî prospects and lis cititens are ambi.
lioue for its future.

AN Ao'ravy Fit.- Messrs John Lewin & Sons, proprietors af the Truro
Peg and List factory, which was a few wecks ogo destroycd by fixe, have
with characteristic cnorgy lost no trne in making g)o~l their loss. Their
factury in now roofcd lu, and the regular work has been resumed. Truro
and oiher provincial towns as vell need more of tbis spirit of cntcrphise
which is not esly discouraged.

OuR NaLw Fiz ENGINE SEcizzD.-Tbe new steam flre engine Columbus
was scized on Wcdnesday by a Customs detective for allcged under
valuation. This action crcated no small excitemer.t among the city firemen,
and a telegram was ai once seat ta the Mlinister of Customs et Ottawa, Who
has given permission for the engine ta be used by the city in any case af
uccessity, peuding the zettlement af the case.

I311iiRANTs.-Nearly 5200 immigrante arrived at ibis port on the
steanmer T'ancouver on Sunday last, about 6oo on the 9lagvonia on Monday,
and 46o an the Lakea Ontario on Tuesday. At ibis rate it would seam that
Our great Nonthwest, the destination ai a very large proportion of the new*
corners, would ere many years be well settied. Theso immigrante are af
ail nationalities, and appear ta be ai a desirable class.

EMiiGRATioN STATISTIt.S -The retumne ai tbe British Baard of Trade
show tbat emigration frrum British ports ta Canada during the first three
months ai tbis ycar has been double that ai tbe correspnnding îhree months
o! 1892 ; also that the niovement ai emigranta of British oigin ta the
United States ls 8taiionary, whlle the movement ta Australia bas fallen off
anc hal( lu tbe period named, as comparcd with last year's figures.

Rtelief and speody cure are ghven for seriaus alimenta by uaL1g Johnson'à Anodyne
Liniment.

THE ]3ucuANAN TRIAL.-This is the faurth week ai the trial ai Dr.
Buchanan in New York, aud au yet no evidence but that braugbt forward
by the prasecutian bas been taken. Sa far as cari be judged irom the
reports given ta the public the case is pretiy strong agtinst the pnisoner.
Dr. Buchanian, bowever, dace nat give any Indication af showing the white
Icather, and the evidence to be taken fram bis aide is awaîted with interest.

TuE STRBETS OF OUR Cirr.-Tbe msinspring in the City Board ai
Works is a gond deal atiffer naw than il was a !ew years aga. Back in the
eighties sîreet and sidewalL repairing was commenced about rnidsummer,
wben labor was compatatlvely scarce and the weather very warm. Under
the new order ai thinge etreet repairs are already under way, aud before the
month is out the slde-walks and etreets in the suburbs will be in a very
saiisfactory state.

Timp. is MoxE.-A vessel baving ou board 2,000 tons af sugir ior the
refinery ai Moncton lait the Phillippine Islands soma trne aga, but bas been
delayed an tbe passage, aud bas uot yet arrived at ber destination. It ia
esiimaicd tbat ber cargo is worth about $20,000 More than it would have
been bad it been promptiy doiivered ai the time of purchase. This fa &
notable illustration af the trutb ai tbe provcrb wbich declares that Il rne
ha money.'

BRITisut REDcoATs AT CiiicaGo.-Three huudred men, representing
every brancb ai the Euglisb service, are on tbeir way ta ibis country ta
show Amaericans how IlTommny Atkins" looks on parade and in action.
Says the New York H7erald:-'" They are ta exhibit in Chicago durng the
Fair, and will wear Englisb army uniforms. Wbiie ihey do not appear
under the auspices ai the British Government tbey have lis permission ta
give exhibitians at the Fair. General Digby «Willoughby Is in command ai
the soldiers."

A FINEB FIECE 0F Woru.-Messrs. W. W. Howell &Ca,, machiniets of
this city, have received unsîinted praise for the flue piece ai wark tumcd
out by thbrm last week. Tho Allan steamer Pomerarian, Newr York ta
Glasgow, put rInta this port wlth macbinery disabted- A new piston weigh.
ing 7.200 pouGÉds, was cast at hne Dartonorh Iron Fouadry, and fitted at
HlowelI's iactary. The work was beavy, and the firrn deserve the cornmend-
ation tbey bave recelved for tbe satisfactany manner la wbich it was
periormcd. The engineers of the Pomneranian wero blghly pleased with the
new machinery, and were apparcntly surprised that Halifaxian. skili and
labor compared sa favorably wîth that of Euglish mechanics.

STaarrT RAILWAY MATTERS -I he conductors and drivers upon the street
railway ai the ciîy wcre nai as usual paid their wages last 3landay, and,
judging by a sensational squib ln the Herad, many persoa were led ta be-
Ileva that the cmployeea ai the road were greatly excited, and that money
was being wrong(ully wiîbheld by the Nova Scotia. Power Company. The
case (s naw before the court, and until (t Is seîticd na opinion sbould be
expressed as ta whether the action of the Power Comnpany io wrong or ls
iully justifiable. One tbing, however, is certain, and that is that the cru-
pluyecs of the road are lesa traubled about the non-payment ai their wagea
than Is the Herald's manufacturer ai bugaboos. The~ employeca bave been
promptly looked aiter ln the past, and tbey have no ficar ibat their nloney
will not be paid ta ibem.
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